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INTRODUCTION 

1. University graduates have enormous potential for innovation and economic development. 
Mobilising them for entrepreneurial careers, enhancing their entrepreneurial skills and providing support 
for their business start-up are important. These tasks for higher education institutions are only now being 
fully recognised.  

2. The OECD LEED Programme was invited by the German Federal Ministry of Transport, 
Building and Urban Affairs in 2008 to continue the work which started back in 20051 focusing on 
universities, entrepreneurship and innovation and to collaborate with the six eastern German Länder to 
review current entrepreneurship support in selected universities and university partner organisations with 
the aim of stimulating the inception of new and effective initiatives in creating entrepreneurial mindsets 
and getting those with a viable business idea 'into business'.  

3. Universities and universities of applied sciences2 in eastern Germany are actively engaged in 
supporting entrepreneurship. They either use government schemes, private sector funding or a combination 
of both to sustain and expand their 'third mission'. Half of them have or are about to establish an 
entrepreneurship chair or a professorship. More than two-thirds have established dedicated start-up support 
services, in the form of entrepreneurship centres and technology transfer units, which offer would-be 
entrepreneurs and those already in the start-up process consultation and access to networks and premises. 
In addition, the majority of universities provide direct support to start-up: mentoring, grants, incubation 
facilities. A clear strength to build on is the presence of people – teachers, researchers, and university 
staff – with a clear interest in entrepreneurship support. All of these developments demonstrate the 
importance given to the creation of new growth potential ventures out of universities. 

4. The assessment framework and previous OECD LEED work on university entrepreneurship 
(OECD, 2008) contributed to the development of a criteria list with six dimensions of good practice. The 
OECD LEED Programme has to date invited 19 universities across seven OECD member countries to have 
their entrepreneurship support self-assessed against the six dimensions. An international good practice 
workshop was organised to present the criteria list and the review findings to university managers, policy 
makers and those active in providing entrepreneurship support in universities.  

                                                      
1  Results of the 2005-2007 work are published in a Compendium of policy recommendations, see 

www.oecd.org/cfe/leed/entrepreneurship/compendium. 
2  In the following, both higher education institutions will be referred to as universities. 
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CRITERIA OF GOOD PRACTICE IN UNIVERSITY ENTRPRENEURSHIP SUPPORT 

5. The criteria list of good practice, established from the literature and case study work, is an 
attempt to define what constitutes good practice in university entrepreneurship support. It is directed at 
those who are designing strategies and infrastructure for academic entrepreneurship support and those who 
are active in entrepreneurship education and start-up support at universities and their partner organisations.  

6. The criteria list can be read as a 'tool', which allows universities to self-assess and re-orient 
(i) their strategy in supporting entrepreneurship, (ii) their pool of financial and human resources, (iii) the 
support structures they have established, (iv) their current approaches in entrepreneurship education and 
start-up support, and (v) their evaluation practices. It will also advise those involved in the design of public 
policy interventions. 

Strategy  Principles 

 1. A broad understanding of entrepreneurship is a strategic objective of the 
university, and there is top-down support for it. 

 2. Objectives of entrepreneurship education and start-up support include generating 
entrepreneurial attitudes, behaviour and skills, as well as enhancing growth 
entrepreneurship (both high-tech and low-tech). 

 3. There are clear incentives and rewards for entrepreneurship educators, professors 
and researchers, who actively support graduate entrepreneurship (mentoring, 
sharing of research results, etc.). 

 4. Recruitment and career development of academic staff takes into account 
entrepreneurial attitudes, behaviour and experience as well as entrepreneurship 
support activities. 

Resources  Principles 

 1. A minimum long-term financing of staff costs and overheads for graduate 
entrepreneurship is agreed as part of the university’s budget. 

 2. Self-sufficiency of university internal entrepreneurship support is a goal. 
 3. Human resource development for entrepreneurship educators and staff involved in 

entrepreneurship start-up support is in place. 

Support Infrastructure Principles 

 1. An entrepreneurship dedicated structure within the university (chair, department, 
support centre) is in place, which closely collaborates, co-ordinates and integrates 
faculty-internal entrepreneurship support and ensures viable cross-faculty 
collaboration. 

 2. Facilities for business incubation either exist on the campus or assistance is 
offered to gain access to external facilities. 

 3. There is close co-operation and referral between university-internal and external 
business start-up and entrepreneurship support organisations; roles are clearly 
defined. 
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Entrepreneurship 
education Principles 

 1. Entrepreneurship education is progressively integrated into curricula and the use 
of entrepreneurial pedagogies is advocated across faculties. 

 2. The entrepreneurship education offer is widely communicated, and measures are 
undertaken to increase the rate and capacity of take-up. 

 3. A suite of courses exists, which uses creative teaching methods and is tailored to 
the needs of undergraduate, graduate and post-graduate students. 

 4. The suite of courses has a differentiated offer that covers the pre-start-up phase, 
the start-up phase and the growth phase. For certain courses active recruitment is 
practiced. 

 5. Out-reach to Alumni, business support organisations and firms are a key 
component of entrepreneurship education. 

 6. Results of entrepreneurship research are integrated into entrepreneurship 
education messages. 

Start-up support Principles 

 7. Entrepreneurship education activities and start-up support are closely integrated. 
 8. Team building is actively facilitated by university staff. 
 9. Access to private financing is facilitated through networking and dedicated events. 
 10. Mentoring by professors and entrepreneurs is offered. 
 11. University-internal entrepreneurship support is closely integrated into external 

business support partnerships and networks and maintains close relationships 
with firms and alumni. 

Evaluation Principles 

 12. Regular stock-taking and performance checking of entrepreneurship activities is 
undertaken. 

 13. Evaluation of entrepreneurship activities is formalised and includes immediate 
(post-course), mid-term (graduation), and long-term (alumni and post-start-up) 
monitoring of the impact. 
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REVIEW FINDINGS  

7. In the biennium 2008-2009, the OECD LEED Programme has reviewed the strategies, structures 
and practice in supporting entrepreneurship in 24 universities across a number of OECD countries. 
Selected universities in Berlin and Rostock have participated in a peer review exercise, and 19 universities 
have self-assessed their entrepreneurship support against the criteria list. A good practice workshop 
'Universities, Innovation and Entrepreneurship' was organised on 12 June 2009 in Halle, Germany, with 
the aim of discussing key findings from the work to date with entrepreneurship support practitioners, 
teachers and policy makers.  

8. The main findings from the peer review exercise, the self-assessment and the debate at the good 
practice workshop are presented below.  

Berlin  

9. The following section presents the findings of a review of current entrepreneurship support 
strategies, structures and practices at three universities in Berlin: the Freie University, the Technical 
University and the Beuth Technical University of Applied Sciences (in the following Beuth Hochschule). 
The information is based on a background report prepared by region+projekt, a questionnaire and meetings 
and interviews held during a study visit to Berlin (9-12 February 2009).  

Overall findings 

10. Berlin has a good track record in graduate entrepreneurship and a rich support framework. The 
strong science base, with 34 universities, a range of high-profiled scientific institutions and centres of 
research excellence, attracts top-level students. University-industry relationships are well-established. 
Berlin is a global centre for certain types of business, cultural industries are of increasing importance to the 
local economy and an increasingly popular global tourist destination. Creative people from all around the 
world want to spend time and/or live in Berlin. All of this provides a rich pool of opportunities for new 
entrepreneurship.  

11. Public policy on federal and state level, the entrepreneurship enhancement and support offer of 
universities and external support for graduate entrepreneurship should be thought of as a coherent set of 
mutually reinforcing drivers in Berlin’s entrepreneurship ecology. There is a high level of awareness of the 
economic and social impacts of entrepreneurship. The challenge is to define entrepreneurship in a broad 
way, recognising the importance of entrepreneurialism and not only starting companies, and paying 
attention to concept creators and social entrepreneurs as much as to technology applicators.  

12. Universities actively promote entrepreneurship. So far, public policy has been a main driver for 
this. The challenge is now to develop a more strategic approach that is reflected both within the 
universities and at the Senate level. Universities should have a clear mission towards entrepreneurship, 
which is focused on changing mindsets and clear expectations of what they want to achieve by this. To get 
young people thinking about creating value rather than getting the job done, entrepreneurship education is 
as much needed as entrepreneurship support activities.  
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Entrepreneurship education 

Strengths and weaknesses  

13. Entrepreneurship education at the reviewed universities, as well as at Berlin city level, is in an 
early phase of development, reflected in a small breadth of entrepreneurship education activities in each of 
the reviewed university and a small proportion of students benefiting from them (currently 5-7% of the 
total student population). A clear strength to build on is the presence of people – teachers, researchers, and 
non-faculty members – with a clear interest in entrepreneurship education, who are involved in 
entrepreneurship education activities at all three universities. Some of these appear to be key ‘resources’ 
which could be leaders in expanding entrepreneurship education across Berlin’s universities. 

14. Public policy in general, and support programmes of the Senate, the federal government and the 
EU in particular, are strong drivers for higher education institutions to get engaged in the promotion of 
entrepreneurship. Whereas this is clearly reflected in the entrepreneurship support activities offered on 
campus (see below), entrepreneurship education seems to be less a priority. At the Senate level there seems 
to be a lack of: 

• A clear and shared vision of the role of entrepreneurship education for graduate entrepreneurship. 

• A written strategy and its translation into specific instruments to advance entrepreneurship 
education. 

• Strategic indicators to measure entrepreneurship outcomes and the effectiveness of 
entrepreneurship education and entrepreneurship support activities funded by the Senate.  

15. Centres for Entrepreneurship were established at all three universities to group together start-up 
support activities and to promote entrepreneurship education activities. The directors of these Centres 
report to the university boards (rector or vice-rector). The creation of formal Chairs is planned at either the 
Faculty of Educational Science and Psychology (Freie University) or the Faculty of Economics and 
Management (Technical University and Beuth Hochschule).  

16. Yet, the current extent of entrepreneurship education is more the result of a bottom-up process 
and not fully reflected in university policy and institutional set-up. This is visible in: 

• A lack of strategic anchoring. Entrepreneurship education is strongly dependent upon the 
individual commitment of few faculty members and non-faculty staff and not yet fully reflected 
in curriculum development or the university budget. 

• Weak academic status and legitimacy. Entrepreneurship is predominantly viewed by the 
university leadership as a third mission and it is not seen as a field of research or an academic 
subject, limiting the resources put into it.  

• A co-ordination deficit. A range of services, departments and structures are delivering their own 
entrepreneurship education activities. Each unit has its own understanding of what 
entrepreneurship education means and requires, and acts accordingly. 

17. The Centres have established wide networks of contacts and collaboration with alumni founders, 
business consultants and business support organisations, business angels and venture capitalists. These are 
regularly engaged in the education activities. Such networks bring in a practice-oriented perspective and 
form a strong and necessary pillar of entrepreneurship education.  
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18. There is experimentation with the conceptual framework of entrepreneurship education and the 
teaching methods. The concept of entrepreneurship education at the Freie University is a source of 
innovative and original approaches. The VENTURE CAMPUS seminar programme of the TUB also offers 
an innovative way of how interdisciplinary business plan courses, based on collaboration between five 
university chairs and the involvement of external experts, can be run. Exchange of experience happens but 
rather at an individual and personal level than as part of a learning-from-each other process.   

19. Entrepreneurship education is at present not sufficiently integrated into curricula. Courses, 
seminars and lectures are offered as electives, bearing few or no credits. This has an impact on the take-up 
rate: students who took entrepreneurship courses often ‘overloaded’, or there were caps on enrolment, or 
activities were not widely known amongst students.  

20. Student engagement is still low relatively to the total student population. Entrepreneurship 
education activities are targeted mainly at undergraduate students. The Freie University initiative (still at a 
very early phase of negotiations) to offer future Dahlem Research School entrepreneurship courses to 
doctoral students will be an important means of reaching this level of university education.  

21. The offered selection of entrepreneurship courses is limited. There is a strong focus on business 
plan development and the ‘how to’ approach, that is, how to develop a successful business plan, how to 
start a business, etc. The current approach focuses on business administration knowledge, skills and 
techniques in marketing, financing, accounting, law, etc., and less on different forms of entrepreneurship, 
(such as corporate, social, institutional, academic, business, and high-tech versus low-tech).  

22. There are limited qualified resources to teach entrepreneurship at the three levels of education 
and a lack of teaching resource management and development through training and practice/experience 
exchange. At the same time, there are very few incentives for faculty members to engage into training or 
be more active in teaching entrepreneurship. The lack of qualified teaching resources can impact enrolment 
rates and visibility throughout the campus. 

23. The connection between research and teaching is weak, yet integrating up-to-date research with 
teaching is considered important by those currently involved. At the Freie University, three professors in 
the Faculty of Educational Sciences and Psychology are currently engaged in research, and funding is 
sought for more activities related to social entrepreneurship. At the Technical University, research may 
advance in light of the recruitment of a new faculty member. At the Beuth Hochschule, a phased 
monitoring of the impact of entrepreneurship support activities is underway. The evaluation practice 
includes a post course evaluation of students and a graduation questionnaire as well as a survey of alumni.  

24. There is yet no systematic assessment and evaluation of entrepreneurship education activities. 
Important levels of evaluation, such as learning (what do the students really learn?) or behaviour (does 
learning lead to changes in attitudes, perceptions and behaviours?) are not taken into consideration. The 
background of students engaged in entrepreneurship courses, for example, is crucial as prior exposure to 
entrepreneurship (through family, previous entrepreneurial or similar experiences) shapes the needs and 
biases the learning results but is not yet taken fully into account.  

Recommendations 

25. Strategically anchor entrepreneurship education within universities. A greater strategic 
anchoring of entrepreneurship education is needed to increase its performance and impact. This might be 
achieved through the following actions: 
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• Assign a member of the university board (president or vice-president) to take over responsibility 
for the quantitative and qualitative development of entrepreneurship education in all its key 
dimensions: policy and goal definition, level of integration, resources, dedicated research, 
improvements, progress indicators, etc. 

• Establish a ‘strategic’ committee, including all the key people acting within the university as 
teachers, researchers or ‘consultants’ in the field of entrepreneurship, to define a strategy and 
monitor its implementation. 

• Agree a framework to assess the short-term impact of entrepreneurship education, including 
regular feedback sessions with people from the business community, alumni entrepreneurs and 
students and to track and survey alumni with entrepreneurial careers.  

26. Incentivise and reward entrepreneurship educators. There is a need for strong incentives to 
increase the commitment of faculty members in entrepreneurship education. It should be envisaged to:  

• Reduce the teaching load for those involved in ‘strategic’ entrepreneurship activities, such as 
entrepreneurship ambassadors and mentors. 

• Reward those having designed and implemented innovative and high quality teaching and 
pedagogical material, and those who shared and/or instigated the dissemination of ideas and good 
practice. 

27. Support professors in promoting an entrepreneurial spirit. To support potential entrepreneurs, 
the involvement of professors is needed. Changing mindsets cannot be achieved through promotion 
campaigns alone. Professors’ actions are likely to have an important impact on the proportion of people 
coming into entrepreneurship programmes. A culture of entrepreneurship support needs to be promoted 
across the whole teaching faculty.  

28. Invest in human resources for entrepreneurship teaching. There is a need to reinforce and 
develop current human resources in entrepreneurship research and education. This could be achieved 
through:  

• Creating, in the short term, at least one entrepreneurship professorship position, while paying 
great attention to the applicants’ profiles and their entrepreneurship credentials and qualifications. 

• Encouraging professors in entrepreneurship-distant disciplines to participate in workshops and 
seminars on entrepreneurship education. 

• Building and expanding linkages between research and teaching, for instance, by getting doctoral 
students to work on an entrepreneurship education related research topic.  

• Inviting international visiting entrepreneurship professors on a regular basis to strengthen the 
research base, to teach students, and to train teachers. 

29. Progressively integrate entrepreneurship courses into curricula. With suites of courses, the 
current offer in entrepreneurship education could be expanded and tailored to different student interests 
and needs. In the short to medium-term, the objective should be to offer at least one entrepreneurship 
course to all students. The long-term objective should be progressively to integrate entrepreneurship 
courses into curricula.  
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30. Advocate the use of ‘entrepreneurial’ pedagogies across disciplines. Innovative and original 
methods in teaching entrepreneurship can also be relevant for developing ‘entrepreneurial’ pedagogies and 
spreading their application across faculties. An ‘entrepreneurial’ pedagogy aims to enhance entrepreneurial 
capacities and capabilities amongst students by giving them more autonomy and responsibilities in the 
learning process through experiments and reflexive learning and a greater application of collective and co-
operative learning. In the long term this will, along with other factors, contribute to the development of a 
more entrepreneurial learning environment. 

31. Undertake outreach activities across faculty to increase take-up rates. The entrepreneurship 
education offer should be widely communicated and publicised within the university, making use of the 
entrepreneurship centres as first-stop-shops and existing university websites. Facilitating the establishment 
of student entrepreneur ‘clubs’, where internal and external people with an interest in entrepreneurship 
meet and exchange, can increase interest and awareness amongst students.  

32. Create soft incentives to spread an entrepreneurial spirit. Well-publicised yearly awards on the 
‘Best Entrepreneurship Innovative Pedagogy’ and the ‘Best Entrepreneurship Professor’ for students to 
vote is a soft incentive which can stimulate more involvement by professors and teaching staff in 
entrepreneurship education and also raise the awareness of entrepreneurship amongst students.  

33. Create a resource centre for entrepreneurship education. A resource centre for entrepreneurship 
education could facilitate the exchange and discussion of pedagogical practices, innovative methods and 
ideas amongst Berlin universities. Such a resource centre could: 

• Gather pedagogical practices and material currently in use in Berlin and establish contacts to 
good practice initiatives overseas.  

• Create an information system of pedagogical practices and make it freely accessible for teachers, 
researchers, students and other organisations involved in entrepreneurship education. 

• Produce innovative and pertinent teaching material (case studies, videos, games, course contents, 
syllabi, etc.) and make it available electronically.  

• Provide training for teachers based on regional, national and international expertise.  

• Organise regular events, also using on-line services, targeted at different and mixed audiences to 
enhance communication on, and exchange of, new and innovative approaches in entrepreneurship 
education. 

Start-up support framework  

Strengths and weaknesses 

34. The entrepreneurship support framework is well-endowed with programmes and initiatives to 
assist students, graduates and young researchers in starting-up a business. It is characterised by a high level 
of competence and enthusiasm, with people having first-hand experience with entrepreneurship or being 
well-trained.  

35. The Berlin Brandenburg Business Plan Competition3 and several other smaller university internal 
business plan events are key instruments in ‘marketing’ entrepreneurship. The strong emphasis on a 

                                                      
3  See www.b-p-w.de/2010/index.php. 
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business plan approach means that many of the support mechanisms are tailored to the very early stages of 
entrepreneurship. 

36. Coaching and mentoring are key components of the support framework. Evidence available is 
insufficient to judge upon quality or outcomes but suggest that the overall strategy of linking entrepreneurs 
with experienced coaches and mentors in a systematic, evaluated and subsidised manner appears sensible. 

37. Interviews with graduates and young researchers revealed that it is not always readily apparent 
what programmes were available and suitable (50-odd networks in Berlin, of which not all were considered 
productive or active). This suggests a gap in communication and information flow and high search costs.  

38. Bureaucratic barriers were reported by EXIST4 supported founders to slow down the start-up 
process and cause an increase in opportunity (time) costs for the would-be entrepreneur. It was noted that 
EXIST and coaching programmes were not sufficiently flexible or responsive to the diversity of start-ups. 
For example, earmarked funding does not allow for different types of spending and funds were not readily 
available according to the level of the entrepreneur’s situation or the level of the venture’s development. 
Coaching services were not always sufficiently tailored to needs. Although rules were designed to reduce 
waste and abuse, they seem to have introduced rigidity to the system which attenuated the effectiveness of 
the outcomes. 

39. The emergence of entrepreneurship support initiatives and dedicated government support 
programmes poses the question as to whether the university internal entrepreneurship support initiatives 
are a reaction to this or the result of an internally-driven process. It seems that entrepreneurship support is 
treated and managed away from the core university strategy. The strategic logic, from the highest levels of 
the university to the entrepreneurship centres, was not always visible. Besides the entrepreneurship support 
provided by the entrepreneurship centres, there appear to be parallel efforts at the department or unit level. 

40. Funding allocation from the central university budget is low and only a marginal amount of the 
entrepreneurship centres’ budgets is acquired from private investors and corporate firms, which leaves the 
entrepreneurship support structure dependent upon time-limited public funding (European Social Fund, 
Federal government and Senate). Except for the Freie University strategy to attain self-financing by 2012, 
long-term financial self-sustainability is not yet fully tackled. 

41. A clear incentive and reward structure is absent. Despite the enthusiasm and positive attitudes 
towards entrepreneurship in the centres for entrepreneurship, there are very few incentives other than a 
weak hope for future revenues and increased legitimacy.  

42. Evaluation of the support initiatives is not incorporated in the daily administration of the 
programmes but occurs after programme termination. This makes it difficult to assess effectiveness and to 
identify and prioritise areas for improvement.  

43. All three reviewed universities have established their own entrepreneurship centres, closely 
linked with the technology transfer offices. These centres provide information, facilitate access to finance 
and manage the utilisation of university premises and laboratories by founders. Except for the latter, these 
kinds of support can also be accessed through external structures. The entrepreneurship centres have 
established networks with external support organisations to which students and graduates are referred. Key 

                                                      
4  EXIST is a support programme of the Federal Ministry of Economics and Technology and specifically 

designed to improve the entrepreneurial environment at universities and research institutes and to increase 
the number of technology and knowledge based company formations. 
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partners are the Investitionsbank Berlin (IBB) – Berlin’s development bank, which runs coaching facilities5 
and organises the annual Berlin-Brandenburg Business Plan competition.  

44. The entrepreneurship centres give information on the different financing possibilities (subsidised 
grant and loan schemes, business angels, venture capital and bank loans), assist with applications for 
EXIST and accompany EXIST stipends throughout the funding period. The IBB, as the main external 
partner, offers phase-tailored and well-balanced programmes with respect to the different phases of 
entrepreneurship. For the early phase and for most types of businesses there seems to be no obvious 
financing gap.  

45. All three universities offer premises for selected founders, either on or off-Campus, and free 
access to laboratories. Assistance with business planning, help in raising finance, networking and training 
in accounting and marketing are available to tenants. Location afterwards in Berlin’s science and 
technology parks is facilitated.  

46. At the Beuth Hochschule, following the tradition of a university of applied sciences, encouraging 
and supporting entrepreneurial activities follows a structured approach to translating entrepreneurial ideas 
into enterprises. The Gründerwerkstatt6, a subsidised location for founders in the central part of Berlin, 
offers up to 20 start-up teams from different universities who have passed a sophisticated selection process, 
a Gründerstipendium and 18 months of free location to develop their products or services.  

47. At the Technical University, the Gründungsservice7 organises information events, 
entrepreneurship education in the framework of a lecture series with alumni, enhancing entrepreneurial 
traits, a one-week Entrepreneurship Academy, networking and an online start-up team matchmaking 
database, coaching and mentoring, as well as technology scouting. The office also manages allocation of 
premises to selected founders and access to laboratory space. The Technical University has an impressive 
track record of spin-off firms but it remained unclear to what extent Gründungsservice capitalises on 
earlier experience in entrepreneurship support. Whilst interest in entrepreneurship was mentioned at the top 
level of the university, it did not seem to be supported widely by departments and faculties.  

48. At the Freie University, the entrepreneurship centre Profund8 is under the Vice-rector for 
Research and part of the technology transfer office. Profund, the entrepreneurship centre, is particularly 
interesting for its professional management and its strategy to achieve financial self-sustainability. 

49. Networking and information exchange amongst the entrepreneurship centres is well-developed 
on a personal and informal level, as confirmed by the high level of knowledge about other support offers. 
Yet, the level of formal university co-operation in entrepreneurship support is low and based mainly on 
students participating in the offers by universities other than their own. With regard to the overall 
entrepreneurship support system, it is unclear whether what is offered by each university is sufficient in 
terms of quality and quantity for the different phases and types of entrepreneurship, or whether increased 
collaboration would increase the scale and scope of the support.  

50. Linkages with the universities’ key areas of research and the Senate’s prioritised areas of research 
and industrial strengths (Kompetenzfelder) appeared to be weak or inexistent, as is the link between 

                                                      
5  See www.tcc-berlin.de/ for coaching offers to technology intensive start-ups, and www.tcc-berlin.de/das-

Kreativ_Coaching_Center.phtml for start-ups in the creative industries.  
6  See www.beuth-hochschule.de/gruenderwerkstatt/. 
7  See www.gruendung.tu-berlin.de/. 
8  See www.fu-berlin.de/wirtschaft/profund/. 
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entrepreneurship support and university-industry relations. This may leave entrepreneurial opportunities 
unexploited. The recently-started innovation cluster in aviation technology, steered by the Senate 
Administration for Science and Education and involving the Technical University, aims at stimulating 
synergies and facilitating their translation into technology transfer and business start-ups.  

Recommendations 

51. Develop a consensus-based strategy to strengthen graduate entrepreneurship. Public policy has 
been a key driver for graduate entrepreneurship. This should be built upon with a shared and clearly-
communicated vision for graduate entrepreneurship across Berlin universities, translated into a Berlin-wide 
strategy. It is important that university internal and external entrepreneurship support providers have a 
clear and shared understanding of who does what. Clear linkages with key economic development 
strategies should also be visible and synergies at project level incentivised, in order to alleviate goal 
conflicts and tensions in the system. A committee involving all universities, business support organisations 
and programme administrators at the government level would be a useful vehicle to design and implement 
such a strategy.  

52. Review the flexibility and responsiveness of existing government programmes. The objective of a 
programme review should be to improve the effectiveness of existing programmes by reducing the friction 
which programme rules inevitably create for programme beneficiaries. Programmes need to be flexible and 
responsive to ensure that opportunities are capitalised upon. Roundtables between programme users and 
programme administrators are particularly useful since such direct feedback tends to drive action.  

53. Take stock of existing university entrepreneurship support initiatives. To improve the 
effectiveness of the already significant entrepreneurship support activities, a concerted approach should be 
launched to take stock of the range of activities, the people behind and the resources devoted. An 
assessment of current practice will also bring to light areas of overlap and potential for synergies in 
graduate entrepreneurship support. Shared premises for founders, for instance, facilitate teambuilding and 
networking based on entrepreneurial interests and increase the scale and scope of incubation services.  

54. Incentivise and reward entrepreneurship support. At present, the universities’ budgets are 
affected by the number of students, the degree of scientific excellence and other aspects not directly related 
to entrepreneurship. Introducing an entrepreneurship-related incentive will require political backup but 
there is not yet a fully-exploited potential for pro-active university leadership as far as the internal budget 
allocation is concerned. Professors could be rewarded for their engagement in entrepreneurship support 
(number of students mentored, participation in start-up teams, as well as commercialisation of research 
results through students, graduates and young researchers). Faculty champions of entrepreneurship could 
be accorded higher status by the university administration, for example, through the establishment of 
endowed chairs of entrepreneurship. Long-term basic funding to cover overheads and some personnel costs 
should be allocated from the university budget for the entrepreneurship support structure. Regulations on 
entrepreneurial activities by academic staff using equipment and office space could be reviewed. Finally, 
monitoring spin-off companies and their growth provides a better estimation of the volume of contract 
research and other potential economic returns from these companies; such figures may constitute a strong 
incentive for the universities.  

55. Increase the financial self-sufficiency of university internal entrepreneurship support. The 
university internal entrepreneurship support system should become less dependent upon time-limited 
public funding and more self-sufficient or based on a broader funding base, including more private 
financing. Activities to this end are probably different for the different universities. For the most active 
technology transfer office-like entrepreneurship centres, becoming partly self-sufficient through licensing 
income and sales of shares in spin-off companies could be a possibility. For centres with a less commercial 
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orientation, developing courses and offering consultancy against payment might be an alternative. 
However, all entrepreneurship centres should receive basic financing from their university. This can 
counter the uncertain and infrequent nature of payments from licenses. In addition some public support is 
justified because of the wider public benefits of entrepreneurship activity by graduates.   

56. Review the contract research regime of universities. The universities have strengths in contract 
research relations with industry, which should be seen as a core source for entrepreneurial ideas and 
starting points. Universities will need to take a lead by analysing their own contract regime (the review 
panel assumes that the firm owns all the rights to collaborative research results) in order to open up 
entrepreneurial opportunities which universities can exploit if firms are not interested in certain ideas 
emerging from collaboration. The contract regime might be altered in order to influence the attitude of 
young researchers (recognising entrepreneurial opportunities within contract research projects) and that of 
the partnering firm (entrepreneurship as a way to solve its problems and a source of future revenues 
through the spin-offs in which they invest). 

57. Plan a transition from university internal support to external support over the life time of 
entrepreneurial projects. The transition from one support phase to another should be smooth and not 
hindered by regulations. Getting in private actors as early as possible is very important. The 
entrepreneurship centres and the incubation facilities also need ideas and plans for later phases of 
entrepreneurial projects when private financing and business support organisations take over. More 
meeting places for university graduate entrepreneurs and venture capital companies and business angels 
could be a concrete activity to this end. 

58. Use entrepreneurship education as a lever for entrepreneurship support. It is important that 
formal entrepreneurship education at Berlin universities, which appears to be the weakest component of the 
ecology, is designed to leverage entrepreneurship support activities. The objective is to create an internal 
culture in which student, graduate and professor entrepreneurs are celebrated as role models exemplifying 
the entrepreneurial spirit of a university.  

59. Increase the emphasis on entrepreneurship in cultural industries. Berlin’s cultural industries are 
strong. This should be built upon with more collaboration between technical and artistic higher education 
institutions, and between museums, theatres, etc. Specifically tailored entrepreneurship education and 
support activities could be developed for this sector, which presents certain different challenges for 
entrepreneurship than technology sectors – even if only to increase the visibility of cultural 
entrepreneurship as a priority.  

Rostock 

60. The following section presents the findings of a review of current entrepreneurship support 
strategies, structures and practices at the University of Rostock. The information is based on a background 
report prepared by region+projekt, a questionnaire and meetings and interviews held during a study visit to 
Rostock (2-4 December 2008). The Ministry of Economics and Labour of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern has 
been the main partner institution at Land level. 

Overall findings 

61. In Rostock the sectoral priorities of the region, the rural economy, marine technology and tourism 
are beginning to combine with a real strength in innovation (especially in biomedical-related sectors), a 
strong pure and applied research base and the infrastructures to support knowledge transfer from higher 
education to industry in a way which will give the region a unique sectoral specialism over time. This 
specialism is likely to develop around the healthcare sectors, including health tourism and should lead to 
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long-term sustainable development for the region which is neither seasonal nor 'old' economy. Rostock and 
the surrounding area have a multitude of different technology transfer institutions as well as a strong 
research base within the University of Rostock.  

62. Creating an entrepreneurial culture has been put high on the policy agenda in Rostock for several 
years. Whilst there appear to be several short- and medium-term opportunities to strengthen graduate 
entrepreneurship, a large part of the policy effort should focus on achieving a number of longer-term shifts. 
This includes continuing the fostering of positive attitudes by staff and students to enterprise and 
entrepreneurship activity but also increasing the scale and breadth of public-private linkages. Examples 
include increasing the extent of university-industry linkages, in research as well as teaching (e.g. guest 
lecturing, sandwich courses/student internships etc.), but also the linking of public and private financing 
for start-ups. Also, it ought to be possible for the public and private sectors to work more closely together 
in addressing image problems and raising the attractiveness of the city and its surroundings as business 
location.  

63. The overall university and public policy approach to university entrepreneurship seems to lack a 
strong business focus. This suggests that there is still some way to go with culture change before 
entrepreneurship becomes a more vital part of university life and economic growth. Linked to the creation 
of an entrepreneurial culture is the issue of trust, which was raised repeatedly in the interviews. Many 
respondents considered the lack of trust in the region as its main weakness. The question is, however, 
whether the actual lack of trust is causing weaknesses or whether this 'lack of trust' has been turned into a 
scapegoat. It is perhaps not the lack of trust which needs to be the long-term area for improvement. A 
change of attitudes must be the most important long term objective. This would include an acceptance of 
personal wealth ('becoming rich'), in general as well as within the university context. It is also 
recommended that the 'fear of failure', which seems high among younger entrepreneurs in Rostock, is 
addressed. This includes changing attitudes and mindset but also alleviating the stigma of failure.  

64. An innovative entrepreneurship policy should be very clear as to whether it is aiming to 
encourage the creation of a large number of entrepreneurial firms, or whether it is designed to facilitate the 
creation of a smaller number of rapidly-growing firms. Hence, one of the first questions to be addressed by 
local policy makers in Rostock should be whether the (relatively recent) high-tech focus is the most 
suitable approach. High-tech start-ups in general do not create a lot of direct jobs (but are important for 
other reasons, e.g. profile and prestige of the region, attracting investors and other external 
partners/stakeholders). It is important to find a balance between job-creating start-ups and prestigious high-
tech start-ups attracting attention from external stakeholders. 

65. Public funding has been used to set up and support a range of different initiatives and not-for-
profit organisations to enhance technology-based and academic entrepreneurship. Several of these are quite 
successful. Most of the initiatives, however, are in the form of short-term projects with an uncertain future. 
In addition, several of the initiatives and organisations are competing with each other for the same public 
funding. This has not helped to create a supportive environment where the initiatives can assist and learn 
from each other. There is a need to reduce the short-term project-style financing of successful initiatives. 
There is also a need to evaluate the different initiatives in order to find out their respective strengths and 
value added. When building a long-term support structure it is important to enable different initiatives and 
organisations to support and assist each other instead of competing for the same financing. 
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Entrepreneurship education 

Strengths and weaknesses 

66. Overall, there is a strong desire and enthusiasm for entrepreneurship education/training and 
graduate entrepreneurship amongst those interviewed. These individuals recognise its importance in the 
context of establishing the region as a competitive and innovative competitor globally. Among the 
interviewees there is a wealth and depth of experience and knowledge. There is a range of additional offers 
to support student enterprise and graduate entrepreneurship. Several initiatives in entrepreneurship 
education and graduate entrepreneurship have been established, promoting entrepreneurship to students 
across the campus and creating new entrepreneurship education modules aimed at undergraduate students. 
Clearly, there has been substantive development of a wide and varied infrastructure to promote and support 
entrepreneurial activity both inside and outside the University of Rostock and this environment covers 
different stages in the venture creation process and targets some specific market segments, e.g. in 
technology and biotechnology in particular.  

67. The interviews raised a number of existing and potential challenges for the growth and 
development of entrepreneurship education and graduate entrepreneurship across the higher education 
sector in Rostock. The university-assigned task of motivating staff and students is under-funded, which is 
why it is mainly performed in different time-bound projects. There are few university internal incentives 
for researchers to become engaged in entrepreneurship; no money, no allowances and no reduced teaching 
is offered. Yet, this must be viewed with regard to the need for more qualification and motivation (listed 
below) which was perceived amongst staff.  

68. The opportunity for student engagement appears, however, to be serendipitous and not embedded 
within the educational system. 

• Professors interviewed suggested that other colleagues were not willing, able or interested in 
taking a similar entrepreneurial approach, though there was general agreement that this would be 
beneficial to their students. 

• Students interviewed suggested that there were too few opportunities to engage in 
entrepreneurship at the university, realising that having a professor as a mentor was a real 
stimulus but recognising that it was difficult finding an appropriate professor to do this. 

• Linked to the above point was the observation from students that there were also too few 
opportunities for engaging with businesses and entrepreneurs. 

• Students learn what they need by finding solutions through internet searches and their social 
networks. These solutions can be expensive and are often provided outside Rostock or the region. 

69. There is no opportunity for staff development in teaching entrepreneurship. Professors learn 
through their own efforts and from their network activities. They locate good practice examples from wide 
sources as they discover them. This creates many personal approaches to entrepreneurship without any 
overarching institutional conception which is promoted to all students. 

70. There is an opportunity for staff development in supporting enterprising students. Providing 
entrepreneurial learning opportunities to students involves a wide range of personnel. Other staff in the 
support environment could benefit from awareness and development training – careers advisers, 
technology transfer officers, incubation managers, etc. 
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71. There are no explicit institutional policy frameworks or visions for entrepreneurship education: 

• At the government level there is no overarching policy framework which articulates explicitly 
what is being sought from education at all levels in the education system. 

• There is also no joined-up set of shared goals across the relevant Ministries. 

• At the university level there is no vision and framework which guides the future development of 
entrepreneurship education or graduate entrepreneurship. 

• Additionally, there is no explicit structure which joins up existing learning opportunities at the 
university with clear aims and outcomes for each component and is clearly promoted to the 
student and graduate population. 

• Further, the role of other actors in the entrepreneurial eco-system, including all relevant policy 
organisations and other structures and their strategies and activities, is unclear. 

72. There is a lack of strategic investment for longer-term sustainability of the university’s 
entrepreneurship support. A common observation was the challenge in planning for future activities and 
growth in an uncertain funding environment. This is causing continuity and sustainability difficulties for 
staff and for projects/programmes. 

73. Too few students are currently engaged in entrepreneurship education activities. The scale of 
student engagement is generally low as a percentage of the total student population, although good 
responses are received for what is offered. Engagement is mainly targeting undergraduate students. 

74. There is an emphasis on a narrow conception of entrepreneurship. In the main, provision is aimed 
at business start-up processes and technology transfer. Profit-oriented approaches will not meet the 
motivations of all students. Broader, inclusive conceptions are required which are aimed at developing 
entrepreneurial graduates across all disciplines. 

Recommendations 

75. Greater guidance and leadership. Local and regional government can increase guidance and 
leadership through creating policy frameworks linked to specific short- and medium-term goals which are 
clearly supported through dedicated funding mechanisms. University leaders and senior management can 
provide guidance and leadership which clearly sets out what becoming an entrepreneurial university 
means, its purpose and relevance, the journey required, and how educators, staff and students/graduates 
will be supported to deliver a shared vision and set of outcomes.  

76. Institutional capability development. To deliver a shared vision will require investment in 
developing the capability of educators and key staff. The value of this capability in applying 
entrepreneurial behaviours and actions should be recognised: 

• Link up with national and international networks of entrepreneurship professors and educators. 

• Run entrepreneurship educator development programmes and workshops. 

• Provide careers advisers awareness programmes. 

• Run faculty deans’ and directors’ development programmes and workshops. 

• Develop further courses, especially for postgraduates. 
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77. Promote and embed entrepreneurial learning opportunities. All students across the campus 
should have access to a wide range of entrepreneurial learning opportunities inside and outside subject 
courses of study. The focus is on developing entrepreneurial graduates who are self-confident, capable, 
experienced and motivated:  

• Provide examples of entrepreneurship relevance across all faculties/institutes. 

• Provide entrepreneurial venture simulations – games, online, experiential. 

• Provide socially-oriented entrepreneurial learning opportunities. 

• Promote a common learning outcomes framework to shape curricula design and delivery. 

• Embed entrepreneurial learning opportunities in all disciplines for undergraduate and 
postgraduate students. 

• Promote and support entrepreneurial practices. 

78. Enhance active involvement by students. Students add immense value if given the opportunity 
and support to act. Possible activities: 

• Create a student entrepreneurship club. 

• Introduce student entrepreneurship interns, i.e. students working across the campus to promote 
and support entrepreneurship actions. 

• Run collaborative events with the Careers Office. 

• Establish a student ‘Start-Up Cafe’ on campus.  

• Create online support for the student entrepreneur community. 

79. Build an entrepreneurial eco-system and enhance stakeholder engagement. Building an 
entrepreneurial eco-system around the students and university should ensure the meaningful engagement of 
a wide range of stakeholders who share in the risks and rewards. This could:  

• Provide academic positions in local businesses/industries. 

• Establish university teacher/researcher status for selected entrepreneurs. 

• Seek more opportunities for business-university collaborations which support and deliver 
mutually beneficial agreed outcomes and targets. 

Start-up support framework  

Strengths and weaknesses 

80. The university has a technology transfer unit and established an entrepreneurship centre, which, 
according to the entrepreneurship support providers outside the university, are understaffed.  
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81. There is broad university external entrepreneurship support offer targeted to graduates and young 
researchers in the region. The Forschungsverbund Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, FMV, (Research 
Partnership Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania), a non-profit organisation, has been working since 1995 
with researchers in HEI and research centres to enhance entrepreneurial spirit and to facilitate technology 
transfer. It offers information and advice on financing and market research and signposts clients to 
specialised organisations. FMV runs an internet platform9 to foster matchmaking between scientists and 
firms. There are also Land-wide operating technology transfer agencies with a focus on SMEs, such as the 
Technology Consultation Institute TBI10.  

82. Premises for graduate entrepreneurship and technology transfer activities are in place with 
different kinds of incubators, science and/or technology parks in close proximity to the university. There is 
a good mix of initiatives, including high- and low-quality premises for business start-ups. The different 
incubator facilities and technology centres are all financed publicly. 

83. The availability of reserved land for 'free builders', that is, tenants wanting to build their own 
premises when leaving the incubator/technology centre is a key strength of Rostock. Approximately one-
third of high-tech start-ups are located in two technology centres. The Technologiezentrum Warnemünde11 
(TZW), located outside Rostock city, is focusing on technology-based entrepreneurship and has at present 
almost 100 tenants. The majority (ca. 80) is located in the TZW itself, whereas the rest are located in the 
land/technology 'park'. There is reserved land for tenants to move in or to expand after graduation from the 
TZW. TZW provides well-developed space (mainly work space) and offers a range of support services for 
tenants. Rents are close to market price. Students and graduates are offered support but so far this has only 
resulted in one start-up per year. The Technology Centre in Rostock city is insolvent but will not be closed 
down. The prestigious Biomedizinisches Forschungszentrum12 (BMFZ) opened for tenants two years ago 
and had the potential to become an incubator for biotech firms. Major advantages include its proximity to 
the university and hospital and the availability of reserved land for future expansion of biotech firms close 
to BMFZ main building. BMFZ is now a real estate/office hotel. The part which is run by the Municipality 
has no management or support facility for tenants. Rents are high (the same as in Berlin) and the 
occupation rate is still low.  

84. TechnoStartup13 is a government programme to create a network of technology centres covering 
all of Mecklenburg Western Pomerania. The initiative has been valuable for the creation of new start-ups 
to be located in the TZW and has so far accompanied 15 technology-oriented enterprise tenants. Coaching 
is offered for start-up companies during the start-up phase and over a one-year period for companies 
younger than three years old. Advice in business administration, marketing and financing is offered in the 
form of seminars and one-to-one meetings, including also external specialist competencies.  

85. The motivation of academic entrepreneurs for financial profit-making does not appear to be very 
strongly developed in Rostock. In turn, new firms may place insufficient attention on becoming financially 
strong and this might reduce the demand for private financing, such as venture capital and business angels. 

86. The available public financing schemes for knowledge-intensive and technology-intensive start-
ups can be considered a strength as such support is very much needed to encourage both the establishment 

                                                      
9  See www.spinoff-mv.de. 
10  See www.tbi-mv.de/. 
11  See www.tzw-info.de/. 
12  See www.bmfz-rostock.de/. 
13  See www.technostartup.de/. 
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of an entrepreneurial culture and knowledge-based start-ups. This kind of funding is also essential to attract 
private financing. Progress has been made in reducing overlap between different funding schemes and 
delivery agencies. Work in this direction needs to be continued. Yet there is a risk of over-dependence on 
public funding for continuation of the current technology-based entrepreneurship initiatives and a need to 
complement public funding with private financing, such as venture capital, business angels, commercial 
loans and private industry investments. This is even more important with regard to recent cuts in public 
funding. The system for public financing of new enterprises and entrepreneurship will need to change. 

87. The availability of private financing (private individuals and investors, business angels, venture 
capital, banks) is limited. This is a clear weakness for the creation of high-growth new firms. However, it 
was not clear whether this is the result of a lack of demand for private financing or insufficient supply. The 
limited availability of private financing also results in low levels of collaboration between the public and 
the private sector, e.g. university-industry linkages. 

88. Commercial banks’ lending policy is considered very restrictive and the situation on the property 
market makes it often unfavourable for entrepreneurs to borrow money from commercial banks. This 
shortcoming is balanced by the Guarantee Bank, which offers, as a special credit institute with exclusive 
guarantees, loans to SMEs  

89. The SME Holding Company Mecklenburg Western Pomerania14 (Mittelständische 
Beteiligungsgesellschaft Mecklenburg Vorpommern mbH), a financial institute linked with the Guarantee 
Bank Mecklenburg Western Pomerania, offers subsidised mezzanine financing for high-tech SMEs but 
also, and to a large extent, business founders and existing businesses in traditional industries. This is meant 
to facilitate access to loans and private capital. As a result of the 2007 EU decision, public financing for 
SMEs was reduced from EUR 2.5 million to EUR 312 000. In the light of the current crisis, Germany 
increased the maximum amount of public financing for SMEs to EUR 750 000 until 31 December 2010. 
Because of the crash on the mezzanine capital market, a further increase of the maximum amount might be 
needed.  

90. There is a lack of private venture capital in the region. Earlier attempts to create business angel 
networks in the region were not very successful, which in the interviews was attributed to East German 
history and the lack of rich people. Public venture capital schemes exist and offer seed and start-up 
financing. However, public venture capital is not a substitute for private venture capital.  

91. The Venture Cup15 competition is considered an important way to finance academic start-ups in 
Rostock. It was first launched in 2008/09 and succeeded Venture Sail, a similar competition organised by 
the PVA. Around 50 ideas are generated per year; the record year held 120 ideas. The quality of ideas has 
improved over the years. The prize-money (financed by the Land government and the European Social 
Fund) is used for pre-seed and seed financing of several new ventures and non-financial support for 
business start-up and development. The precondition that winners should not have registered their business 
when being awarded the prize is considered a barrier. 

Recommendations 

92. Improve the entrepreneurial culture in the region. An improved entrepreneurial culture and 
attitudes can be helpful in attracting further private financing to the region.  

                                                      
14  See www.buergschaftsbank-mv.de/index.php?id=1. 
15  See www.venturecup-mv.de/. 
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93. Attract firms to technology parks or centres. Encourage the location of research-based companies 
close to the university structure. This could include firms from other parts of Germany and abroad, with an 
interest in working with university researchers and students on spin-off activities.  

94. Increase private sector collaboration in university entrepreneurship support. In order to move 
away from short-term public funding it is important to develop links with private actors (industrial firms, 
financing). The low level of private financing is a major weakness. There is, in general, a low interaction 
between the public and private sectors, something that is also reflected in a low level of university-industry 
linkages. Interaction between public and for-profit private actors needs to be increased.  

95. Expand on the TechnoStartup system and platform of incubators and technology centres/science 
parks. Incubators, science parks and technology centres are often used to complement each other in an 
incubator/technology centre system. Project financing of incubation initiatives might work for specific 
purposes and in a short-term perspective but when organising an incubator system or platform it is 
important that this is based on a long-term perspective. This means that long-term public financing needs 
to be in place, complemented by short-term project financing. If an incubator system or platform is to 
function well, its different components will need to co-operate and learn from each other, instead of 
competing for the same short-term financing. Rostock has already a broad range of initiatives in place. The 
TechnoStartup network could be further developed into a platform building on the existing initiatives and 
their strengths. 

Findings from the self-assessment exercise and the good practice workshop  

96. In addition to the four universities which participated in the peer review process, the OECD 
LEED Programme approached 19 universities and university partner organisations in seven OECD 
member countries and invited them to undergo an exercise to self-assess their current strategies, structures 
and practices in supporting entrepreneurship against the criteria list (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Universities in OECD countries involved in the self-assessment exercise  

Country  University  

Germany (Eastern Länder) • BIEM, Brandenburg Entrepreneurship Centre 

• Humboldt-Innovation GmbH, Berlin  

• Konrad Wolf Film & Television Academy, Potsdam-Babelsberg 

• Martin-Luther-University Halle-Wittenberg 

• University of Applied Sciences Jena 

• University of Leipzig 

• University of Potsdam  

• University of Wismar 

Finland* • Lahti University of Applied Science  

• Turku University of Applied Science 

• Häme University of Applied Science 

• Jyväskylä University of Applied Science 

• Laurea University of Applied Science 

• Satakunta University of Applied Science 

France • EM Lyon 

Poland • Technical University of Gdansk 

South Africa • University of the Western Cape 

United Kingdom • University of Essex 

United States • University Illinois, Chicago 

*: The information was provided by the FINPIN network.  

97. A good practice workshop, entitled 'Universities, Innovation and Entrepreneurship', was held on 
12 June 2009 in Halle to review the six dimensions of good practice, the findings from the peer review and 
the self-assessment exercises.  

98. The debate brought to light the following common strengths and weaknesses of entrepreneurship 
support in universities.  
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Common strengths 

99. Start-up team building. Start-up team building is recognised and being supported by all 
universities. Entrepreneurship centres and individual professors gather together people with innovative 
ideas, technological know-how and business skills and, in this way, help to create new ventures with 
growth potential.  

100. Start-up support collaboration and networking. Collaboration between university-internal and 
external entrepreneurship support providers works well as roles are clearly defined, referral is well-
organised and university-internal start-up support acts as a single window for students. Inter-university 
referral is also well developed.  

Areas of improvement 

101. Entrepreneurship education. Entrepreneurship education in continental Europe is still in an early 
phase of development. The overall entrepreneurship effort is still lower than in leading universities in the 
OECD area, reflected in narrower and less refined entrepreneurship. In most of the reviewed universities 
student engagement is still low relative to the total student population. In a number of universities the 
current extent of entrepreneurship education is more the result of a bottom-up process and not fully 
reflected in university policy and institutional set-up.  

102. Systematic assessment and evaluation of entrepreneurship support activities. In Germany and 
Poland most of the entrepreneurship support activities started half a decade ago. Yet, there is little 
systematic self-assessment and evaluation of entrepreneurship education activities. Important levels of 
evaluation, such as learning (what do the students really learn?) or behaviour (does learning lead to 
changes in attitudes, perceptions and behaviours?) are not taken fully into consideration. The background 
of students engaged in entrepreneurship courses, for example, is crucial as prior exposure to 
entrepreneurship (through family, previous entrepreneurial or similar experiences) shapes the needs and 
biases the learning results but is not yet taken fully into account. 

103. Training of trainers. More qualified resources are needed to teach entrepreneurship at the three 
levels of education. There is a lack of teaching resource management and development through training 
and practice/experience exchange. The lack of qualified teaching resources can impact enrolment rates and 
visibility throughout the campus. 

104. Incentives and rewards. There is a need for strong incentives to increase the participation by 
professors in entrepreneurship support activities, such as teaching, mentoring or sharing of research results. 
This is particularly the case for continental Europe. The reduction of the teaching load should be envisaged 
for those involved in ‘strategic’ entrepreneurship activities, such as entrepreneurship ambassadors and 
mentors, and reward those having designed and implemented innovative and high-quality teaching and 
pedagogical material and those who shared and/or instigated the dissemination of ideas and good practice. 
Furthermore, recruitment and career development should be entrepreneurship sensitive. 
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CONCLUSIONS  

105. The starting point for this review has been the presumption that turning students, graduates and 
researchers into entrepreneurs can be a successful strategy for a local economy to stimulate innovation and 
growth. Across the OECD, universities have become an important component of the entrepreneurship 
support agenda of governments, both in terms of creating entrepreneurial mindsets and facilitating the 
start-up process for would-be-entrepreneurs.  

106. Summarising the findings presented in this report, the earlier presented six dimensions of good 
practice suggest the following directions for public policy involvement in university entrepreneurship 
support: 

• Strategy: There is clear role for public policy in 'opening up' universities towards their 'third 
mission', which ideally should be part of their key missions – research and teaching. Clear 
incentives and rewards are needed for professors, researchers and students to engage. Public 
policy can facilitate their introduction by adding 'entrepreneurship support' to the list of 
performance criteria. 

• Resources: Public kick-off funding for entrepreneurship support infrastructure is common to 
many OECD countries. Yet, it is the balance between a minimum long-term financing for staff 
costs and overheads and the openness to private sector involvement in the financing of 
Entrepreneurship Chairs and incubation facilities which proves to be successful.  

• Support Infrastructure: Universities will need to find their place in existing start-up and 
entrepreneurship support systems. Networking and incentives for clear referral systems can be 
useful to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of start-up support and to reduce duplication, 
confusion and waste of resources.  

• Entrepreneurship education: The exchange of good practice in creative teaching methods allows 
for improvement and innovation. Universities need to have a genuine interest in such exchange, 
but public policy can facilitate the creation of platforms, publications, teaching material, etc. 
Another important area for public policy intervention is curricula development and the 
integration of entrepreneurship courses, such as creativity classes.  

• Start-up support: A key success factor for university entrepreneurship support lies in private 
sector collaboration. Universities can create a protected environment for nascent 
entrepreneurship. This can be an important stimulus for students and researchers to make a first 
step towards the creation of a venture. Yet, in order to avoid 'over protection', early exposure to 
market conditions is advisable.   

• Evaluation: Public policy organisations and universities will need to work 'hand in hand' in 
developing a monitoring and evaluation system which demonstrates the socio-economic impact 
of university entrepreneurship support and reveals needs for changes.   

107. This review of university entrepreneurship support has revealed the range of initiatives being put 
into place and the need for better definition and exchange of good practice. The OECD LEED Programme 
proposes to expand on this work within a new cross-country review project on ‘Skills for 
Entrepreneurship’ (CFE/LEED(2009)20).  
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